
IT'S A 

The specially modified S-15 Pickup that 
set the new two-way land speed record of 
194.770 mph fOr a production-based vehicle. 

You read it right. The new international 
speed record-setter doesn't Just have a lot of 
pickup. It actually is a pickup. A specially 
modified 8-15. From GMC Truck, to be exact. 

Created by the Advanced Vehicle Engineer
ing Group at GMC Truck, th is aerodynamically 
refined, 523-horsepower pickup recently 
scorched through the flying mile with an 
lcredible two-way average speed of 194.770 

'h, and a top speed of 197.530 mph. 8hat-

e1"s get it together ... buckle up. 
'1989 General Motors Corporation. All rights reserved. 

tering the previous record of 171 .110 mph set ! 
in 1986 by a Porsche 928 84. And forever 
leaving its mark upon the Bonneville salt, and j 
the history books. 

Of course, achievements like this mean a 
great deal to us at GMC Truck. But they really 
mean even more to you. Because in the end, 
this kind of advanced technology, forward 
th inking and enthusiasm goes a long way 
toward making the GMC Truck you can drive 
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TRUCK. 

every day even bette, 
Look at it this way. Some 

01 the world's most 
advanced trucks already 
Wear the GMC Truck name. 
And now, we've just given 
every other automotive 
manufacturer one more 
mpossibly high standard to 
try to meet. 

-'" --"'''''''" ... .':::.- 194-

, - ---- ---------- , 
For a free lirrJited.edtion poster d,tis record-breaking evert, 1 

I return this coupon to: GMC Truck MoIorsports 
Lard Speed Record Poster 1 I 101 Unkm 

I Plymouth. Michigan 48170 I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I City Stale ZIP I 
I Li'nit one lXlSIer per mai~ng address. I 
L 0tIer eq::Wes3l3119O. Goodv.1lilequarfitieslast _ ___ --.l 
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